COVID POLICY UPDATES AS OF 6.26.20
STATEMENT OF SYMPTOMS AND QUARANTINE:
Pursuant to the Governor of New Hampshire’s guidelines, all registered guests
must a est that they are exhibi ng no symptoms of COVID-19.
Symptoms Statement: No one in my party is currently exhibi ng any symptoms of
COVID-19 such as:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Fever in the last 48 hours.
Respiratory symptoms such as sore throat, cough or shortness of breath.
Flu-like symptoms such as muscle aches, chills and severe fa gue
Changes in a person’s sense of taste or smell.

INN POLICIES:
Any me you are entering the lobby, please wear a mask and maintain a distance
of six feet from employees, as per CDC guidelines.
We encourage all guests to check in via phone, as we can process transac ons and
code keyless entry from doors remotely. This allows for direct access to your room
from your vehicle and limited contact that is safest for both our guests and
employees.
Please be aware: housekeeping and staﬀ will not be allowed to enter your room
once you check in unless you have a maintenance emergency.

All bedding and rooms are cleaned u lizing EcoLab products, which are a leader in
supplying for hotels and hospitals. All cleaning supplies meet CDC requirements.
Tradi onal room service and refreshes have been suspended. We are happy to
exchange towels as needed and supply any addi onal items stocked in your room
during your stay. Please contact the front desk during lobby hours and make
arrangements for the exchange. Please keep in mind we have separate towels
available for pool use.
Our extended common area will remain closed un l further guidelines are issued
for guest safety. Our pool is open and guests will be encouraged to maintain social
distancing while using the facility. Our common area grill will be available for using
during your stay. We will disinfect the grill and utensils regularly. Please report any
issues or concerns.
We will not be able to house people who have tested posi ve for the COVID 19
virus, as promised to the Red Cross.
Employees exhibi ng ﬂu-like symptoms (speciﬁcally a fever, cough, or shortness of
breath) will not report to work.

